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Abstract
Introduction Urological anomalies are frequently seen in
patients with anorectal malformations (ARM) and can
result in upper urinary tract deterioration. Whether the
current method of screening is valid, adequate and needed
for all patients is not clear. We, therefore, evaluated the
urological screening methods in our ARM patients for
changes in urological treatment, outcome and follow-up.
Methods The medical records of 331 children born with
an ARM in the period 1983–2003 were retrospectively
studied. Documentation of diagnosis, screening method,
urological anomalies, treatment, complications, follow-up
and outcome were measured.
Results The overall incidence of urological anomalies
was 52%. The incidence of urological anomalies and uro-
logical follow-up time decreased with diminishing com-
plexity of the ARM. Hydronephrosis, vesico-urethral
reflux, lower urinary tract dysfunction and urinary incon-
tinence were encountered most. Treatment invasiveness
increased with the increase of complexity of an ARM.
Lower urinary tract dysfunction needing urological care
occurred in 43% in combination with lumbosacral or spinal
cord anomalies and in 8% with no abnormalities in the
lumbosacral-/spinal region.
Conclusions Urological anomalies in patients with com-
plex ARM are more severe than in patients with less
complex ARM. Ultrasonography of the urinary tract should
be performed in all patients. Voiding cysto-urethrography
can be reserved for patients with dilated upper urinary
tracts, urinary tract infections or lumbosacral and spinal
abnormalities. All patients with complex ARM need uro-
dynamic investigations. When using these indications, the
screening for urological anomalies in ARM patients can be
optimized with long-term follow-up in selected patients.
Keywords Anorectal malformation  Urological
anomaly  VACTERL  Ultrasonography 
Voiding cysto-urethrography  Urodynamic investigation
Introduction
Anorectal malformations (ARM) are congenital anomalies
of the anorectum which cover a wide spectrum of ana-
tomical anomalies, characterized by an absence of a nor-
mally formed anus at its normal position within the
perineum [1, 2]. ARM range from complex anomalies of
the hindgut and urogenital organs, such as a cloaca, to less
complex perineal fistulas or vestibular fistulas [1]. It is well
known that children with ARM show a high incidence of
associated anomalies in other organ systems, which often
have a high morbidity and mortality by themselves [3–6].
The overall incidence of these associated anomalies is
more than 60% [7]. Urological anomalies are frequently
seen in patients with ARM and can result in severe dete-
rioration of the upper urinary tract when treated inade-
quately [1, 8–11]. An attempt to detect urological
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anomalies is necessary, as a lack of early measurements
can lead to significant damage to the upper urinary tract
[12–14]. Previous studies recommended that all children
with ARM should undergo an ultrasonography of the uri-
nary tract in the neonatal period [8, 12]. To detect vesico-
ureteral reflux, all patients with a dilatation of the upper
urinary tract should undergo a voiding cysto-urethrography
[8, 12]. Furthermore, sacral X-ray and an ultrasonography
of the spinal cord should be made to detect lumbosacral
anomalies or defects of the spinal cord [13, 15]. Patients
with ARM and a coexisting anomaly of the lumbosacral
spinal column or spinal cord are more likely to have lower
urinary tract dysfunction. However, whether screening for
urological anomalies in all patients with ARM improves
urological treatment and outcome has not been investi-
gated. The necessity of screening the whole spectrum and
whole population of ARM patients is unclear. The uro-
logical anomalies found with the current screening meth-
ods may not have influenced treatment and outcome in the
less complex cases. This study aimed to study the inci-
dence of urologic anomalies associated with ARM and the
relationship between the severity of the ARM and the
incidence of these urological defects with a long-term
outcome evaluation. Urologic follow-up, treatment and
outcome are studied to test whether there is a difference in
treatment regime between the various groups of ARM
patients. Based on these data, recommendations are for-
mulated regarding the screening for urological anomalies
in patients with ARM.
Materials and methods
Patients
A retrospective evaluation of the medical records was
performed for all children with ARM, referred to the
department of pediatric surgery of the Radboud University
Nijmegen Medical Center from 1983 to 2003. Within this
period 351 patients were seen with this diagnosis, of which
20 were excluded due to insufficient or incomplete data,
resulting in a cohort of 331 patients. In the medical records,
patients were mostly classified according to the Wing-
spread classification. However, recently the Krickenbeck
classification is accepted and most used to describe and
classify ARM. For the present study the Krickenbeck
classification was used and our patients were re-classified
accordingly. We further divided our patients in complex
malformations and less complex malformations. We
defined the ARM as complex malformations when the
medical record mentioned cloacal malformations, bladder
fistulas, urethral fistulas (prostatic and bulbar), vaginal
fistulas or no fistula. We considered them less complex
malformations when there was mentioning of perineal fis-
tulas or anterior displaced anus, vestibular fistulas or anal
stenosis. Rectal atresias were also considered as less
complex ARM as these malformations have similar good
outcomes as perineal- or vestibular fistulas. The urological
records of the patients who were also seen by a pediatric
urologist were reviewed as well. These files included
screening results of clinical examination and additional
investigations to trace urologic anomalies, including treat-
ment and follow-up time. Different treatment options were
taken together and grouped into modalities of increasing
invasiveness (expectative, conservative measurements,
medication and surgery).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS 16.0. The inci-
dence and treatment of the different urological anomalies
were analyzed using the Chi-Square Test and Fisher’s
Exact Test. The statistical calculations of the follow-up
time were done with the One-way ANOVA Test. A p value
\0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Three hundred thirty-one patients with ARM were evaluated
of which 48% were female and 52% were male. The patients
had a variety in the severity of ARM (Table 1). In one female
and one male patient the type of ARM was unclassified.
These patients were not taken into evaluation during the rest
of the study. Forty-six percent of male patients and 17% of
female patients had a complex ARM. Urological anomalies
were found in 172 cases (52%). The incidence of urological
anomalies decreased with decreasing complexity of the
ARM (Table 1). Remarkably, rectal atresias, which are
considered less complex malformations with good prognosis
had a high incidence of urological anomalies. Urological
follow-up time ranged from 48 months for the youngest, to
300 months for the oldest patients. Mean follow-up time in
the entire group was 40 months and decreased with
decreasing severity of ARM (Table 1). The four most seen
urological anomalies in patients with ARM were hydrone-
phrosis, vesico-ureteral reflux, lower urinary tract dysfunc-
tion and urinary incontinence with a total incidence of 24, 18,
14 and 12%, respectively. In all four anomalies, the inci-
dence of the urological anomalies diminished with
decreasing complexity of ARM (Tables 2, 3).
Treatment of urological anomalies in ARM
Treatment of hydronephrosis is similar in patients with
complex and less complex ARM (Table 4). Antibiotic
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prophylaxis was given in 53% of the patients with hydro-
nephrosis in the complex ARM group, compared to 36% in
the less complex group. The number of patients receiving
surgical treatment was practically equal. Reimplantations
of ureters were performed in three patients with complex
ARMs and two patients with less complex ARMs. A py-
eloplasty was done in one patient in both groups. A
nephrectomy was performed in two patients with a com-
plex ARM. Vesicostomy or uretero-cutaneostomy was
performed in two patients with a complex ARM and three
patients in the less complex ARM group. Treatment of
vesico-ureteral reflux also was comparable in both groups
(Table 5). The two patients with less complex ARM and
reflux underwent a reimplantation of the ureter. In the
complex ARM group, reimplantation of the ureter was
performed in six cases, two patients required a nephro-
ureterectomy, and one patient got a vesicostomy.
In patients with lower urinary tract dysfunction, surgery
was exclusively performed in patients with complex ARM
(Table 6). Of these 11 patients, 3 underwent an
Table 1 Cohort characteristics
Sex Mean urological
follow-up time
(months)Total Female Male
N (%) N (%) N (%)
Cloaca 13 (4) 13 (100) 0 (0) 147
Bladder neck fistula 4 (1) 0 (0) 4 (100) 119
Vaginal fistula 5 (2) 5 (100) 0 (0) 45
Urethral fistula (prostatic and bulbar) 57 (17) 0 (0) 57 (100) 79
No fistula 26 (8) 9 (35) 17 (66) 38
Rectal atresia 7 (2) 1 (14) 6 (86) 57
Vestibular fistula 40 (12) 40 (100) 0 (0) 27
Perineal fistula (including
anterior displaced anus)
164 (50) 87 (53) 77 (47) 22
Anal stenosis 13 (4) 4 (31) 9 (69) 9
Unknown 2 (1) 1 (50) 1 (50) 0
Total 331 (100) 160 (48) 171 (52) 40
Table 2 Incidence of most common urological anomalies in complex ARM
Type of anorectal malformation
Cloaca
(n = 13)
Bladder neck fistula
(n = 4)
Vaginal fistula
(n = 5)
Urethral fistulaa
(n = 57)
No fistula
(n = 26)
N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)
Hydronephrosis 8 (62) 1 (25) 0 (0) 26 (46) 8 (31)
Vesico-ureteral reflux 7 (54) 1 (25) 2 (40) 19 (33) 4 (15)
Lower urinary tract dysfunction 10 (77) 2 (50) 0 (0) 14 (25) 2 (8)
Urinary incontinence 6 (46) 1 (25) 1 (20) 14 (25) 1 (4)
a Urethral fistula: prostatic- and bulbar fistulas
Table 3 Incidence of most common urological anomalies in less complex ARM
Type of anorectal malformation
Rectal atresia
(n = 7)
Vestibular fistula
(n = 40)
Perineal fistula
(n = 164)
Anal stenosis
(n = 13)
N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)
Hydronephrosis 2 (29) 7 (18) 25 (15) 2 (15)
Vesico-ureteral reflux 0 (0) 8 (20) 19 (12) 1 (8)
Lower urinary tract dysfunction 0 (0) 4 (10) 14 (9) 1 (8)
Urinary incontinence 1 (14) 2 (5) 11 (7) 2 (15)
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augmentation of the bladder, 5 needed a vesicostomy and 3
received a Bricker urinary deviation. The amount of
patients needing clean intermittent catheterization was the
same in the complex and less complex group. Anticholin-
ergic medication was prescribed in 50% of the patients
with less complex ARMs, compared to 32% in the complex
ARM group. In the complex ARM group 35% of the
patients needed surgical intervention to treat urinary
incontinence compared to 6% of the patients with less
complex ARM (Table 7). One patient in the less complex
ARM group was treated by a reconstruction of the bladder
neck. Of the patients receiving surgery in the complex
ARM group, four patients received a Bricker urinary
deviation, three patients received a vesicostomy, and in one
patient a reconstruction of the bladder neck was performed.
Lumbosacral-/spinal cord anomalies and lower urinary
tract dysfunction in ARM
The incidence of anomalies of the lumbosacral spine and
spinal cord defects are shown in Table 8. Of the patients
with a complex ARM 39% also had a lumbosacral or spinal
cord anomaly compared to 8% of the patients with a less
complex ARM. Subsequently, 43% of the patients with a
lumbosacral-/spinal cord anomaly associated with their
ARM suffer from lower urinary tract dysfunction
(Table 9). However, 8% of the children without any
anomaly of the lumbosacral spine or spinal cord also had
lower urinary tract dysfunction.
Discussion
Urological anomalies are frequently seen in patients with
ARM. This study aimed to evaluate the need of screening
for urological anomalies in patients with ARM. We aimed
to classify all ARMs according to fistula level (Kricken-
beck International classification) [16]. However, as the
Wingspread classification [17] was mostly used in the time
period our patients were operated to determine the opera-
tive approach, data to classify the ARM according to fistula
level were not always available. Due to insufficient data, it
was impossible in urethral fistulas to distinguish between a
prostatic fistula, a complex condition that is frequently
accompanied by urological pathology, and bulbar fistula, a
relatively less severe malformation with less urological
problems [18]. We also know that a true vaginal fistula is a
rare and previously overestimated malformation [19].
Thus, some of the vaginal fistulas in our series are also
likely to have been vestibular fistulas, a less complex
Table 4 Treatment of
hydronephrosis in ARM
* Complex ARM versus less
complex ARM: p = 0.189
Treatment
Expectative AB-prophylaxis Surgery Total*
Complex ARM, N (%) 12 (31%) 23 (53%) 8 (19%) 43 (100%)
Less complex ARM, N (%) 17 (47%) 13 (36%) 6 (17%) 36 (100%)
Total ARM, N (%) 29 (37%) 36 (46%) 14 (18%) 79 (100%)
Table 5 Treatment of vesico-
ureteral reflux in ARM
* Complex ARM versus less
complex ARM: p = 0.202
Treatment
Expectative AB-prophylaxis Deflux injections Surgery Total*
Complex ARM, N (%) 2 (6%) 20 (60%) 2 (6%) 9 (27%) 33 (100%)
Less complex ARM, N (%) 1 (4%) 23 (82%) 2 (7%) 2 (7%) 28 (100%)
Total ARM, N (%) 3 (5%) 43 (72%) 4 (7%) 11 (18%) 60 (100%)
Table 6 Treatment of lower urinary tract dysfunction
Treatment
Expectative Conservative
measurements
Anticholinergic
medication
Clean intermittent
catheterization
Surgery Total*
Complex ARM, N (%) 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 9 (32%) 6 (21%) 11 (39%) 28 (100%)
Less complex ARM, N (%) 4 (22%) 1 (6%) 9 (50%) 4 (22%) 0 (0%) 18 (100%)
Total ARM, N (%) 5 (11%) 2 (4%) 18 (39%) 10 (22%) 11 (24%) 46 (100%)
* Complex ARM versus less complex ARM: p \ 0.05
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condition. For analytical purposes of our study, we grouped
our patients into two categories: complex and less complex
ARM. Because of the enormous variety in treatment
options for the urological anomalies as well, different
treatment options were grouped into modalities of
increasing invasiveness (expectative, conservative mea-
surements, medication and surgery).
More than 50% of the patients with an ARM within our
cohort suffered from one or more associated urological
anomalies. Most series show a similar incidence of
25–50% [1, 4–6, 8–10, 14, 15, 20, 21]. The differences in
these studies are mostly due to the fact that in some of
these studies (as in our study) all urological anomalies were
evaluated, whereas in other series not all anomalies are
taken into the evaluation (e.g., cryptorchism). Furthermore,
urological anomalies occur more frequently in complex
forms of ARM. As our hospital is a referral centre for
complex pediatric surgery, it might be that more complex
cases are presented than in other patient cohorts (Fig. 1).
In general, patients with complex ARM more often
suffer from severe urological anomalies than patients with
less complex ARM. This is seen in the amount of invasive
treatments these patients require. Hydronephrosis was
encountered most (24%). This corresponds well with data
retrieved from other series [4–6, 10, 20]. The main dif-
ference in treatment of hydronephrosis in patients with
complex and less complex ARM was found in the amount
of patients receiving antibiotic prophylaxis. As patients
with a complex ARM often have fistula between terminal
rectum and urinary tract, hydronephrosis is mostly treated
with antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent upper urinary tract
infections. In less complex ARM, however, more often an
expectative approach is chosen. This may be due to the fact
that the risk of infection is considered to be lower because
there is no fistula to the urinary tract but to the vestibulum
or the perineum. The finding of hydronephrosis in patients
with less complex ARM did not have many consequences
for treatment. One could debate the need to screen every
patient with ultrasonography of the urinary tract. However,
hydronephrosis is an anomaly that can result from other
additional uropathology (e.g., vesico-ureteral reflux)
needing therapy. Furthermore, ultrasonography is non-
invasive and it is a relatively easy way to detect other
anomalies of the urinary tract. Therefore, we acknowledge
the importance of ultrasonography of the urinary tract and
recommend carrying it out it in all patients with ARM.
Table 7 Treatment of urinary incontinence in ARM
Treatment
Expectative Conservative
measurements
Anticholinergic
medication
Collagen-injections
bladder neck
Surgery Total*
Complex ARM, N (%) 1 (4%) 9 (39%) 4 (17%) 1 (4%) 8 (35%) 23 (100%)
Less complex ARM, N (%) 0 (0%) 9 (56%) 6 (38%) 0 (0%) 1 (6%) 16 (100%)
Total ARM, N (%) 1 (3%) 18 (46%) 10 (26%) 1 (3%) 9 (23%) 39 (100%)
* Complex ARM versus less complex ARM: p = 0.146
Table 8 Incidence of
lumbosacral-/spinal cord
anomalies in ARM
* Complex ARM versus Less
Complex ARM, p \ 0.001
Lumbosacral-/spinal cord anomaly
Yes* No Total
Complex ARM, N (%) 41 (39%) 64 (61%) 105 (32%)
Less complex ARM, N (%) 19 (8%) 205 (92%) 224 (68%)
Total, N (%) 60 (18%) 269 (82%) 329 (100%)
Table 9 Lumbosacral-/spinal
cord anomalies and lower
urinary tract dysfunction in
ARM (p \ 0.001)
* Lumbosacral or spinal cord
anomaly present versus not
present: p \ 0.001
Lower urinary tract dysfunction
Yes* No* Total
Lumbosacral-/spinal cord anomaly
Yes, N (%) 26 (43%) 34 (57%) 60 (18%)
No, N (%) 21 (8%) 248 (92%) 269 (82%)
Total, N (%) 47 (14%) 282 (86%) 329 (100%)
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Vesico-ureteral reflux was seen in 18% of the patients,
and a decreasing incidence was seen with decreasing
severity of the ARM. Previous studies showed an incidence
ranging from 14 to 27% [9, 10, 15, 22]. In our population,
vesico-ureteral reflux was mostly encountered performing a
voiding cysto-urethrography (VCUG). Because not all
infants in the early part of this series received a VCUG, the
true incidence may be underestimated. Most cases of vesi-
co-ureteral reflux in our population were treated with a
conservative approach using antibiotic prophylaxis. Only a
small group of patients needed surgical intervention to
prevent damage to the upper urinary tract. Patients with a
complex ARM were more likely to have severe vesico-
ureteral reflux that qualifies for a surgical correction than
children with less complex ARM. Nevertheless, this does
not mean that patients with less complex ARM never had
severe reflux. As severe vesico-ureteral reflux often goes
hand in hand with dilatation of the upper urinary tract, we
advise VCUG-evaluation in all patients with ARM who
show a dilatation of the upper urinary tract on ultrasonog-
raphy. Also, patients who have had a urinary tract infection
should undergo VCUG-screening. This corresponds with
recommendations made by others [4, 6, 8–10, 12].
Many patients with ARM have lower urinary tract
dysfunction that causes clinically important urological
problems such as incontinence and upper urinary tract
deterioration [1, 12, 13, 15]. Lower urinary tract dysfunc-
tion is defined as any functional anomaly of the bladder
and/or urethra that has negative influence on voiding
function. In patients with ARM, voiding dysfunction usu-
ally is neuropathic in origin and is commonly caused by
associated defects of the lumbosacral spinal column (e.g.,
sacral agenesis) or abnormalities in the spinal cord (e.g.,
tethered spinal cord) [13, 15, 23]. Less commonly, iatro-
genic pelvic nerve damage acquired during reconstruction
of the ARM causes voiding dysfunction [2, 15, 24, 25].
Patients with complex ARM suffered significantly more
often from lumbosacral-/spinal cord anomalies than
patients with a less complex ARM. Moreover, patients with
ARM and lumbosacral or spinal cord anomaly more often
had lower urinary tract dysfunction, with voiding problems
as a consequence. The designated diagnostic method to
encounter lower urinary tract dysfunction is an urodynamic
investigation. In the present study, urodynamic assessment
was only performed in selected cases. Other groups have
recommended urodynamic investigation in all patients with
ARM that have sacral agenesis or a defect of the spinal
cord [12, 15]. According to their data only 2% of the
children without lumbosacral-/spinal cord anomalies who
have lower urinary tract dysfunction will be missed.
However, according to our study, retrieved from a much
larger population of patients with ARM, 8% of the patients
without lumbosacral or spinal cord anomalies will have
lower urinary tract dysfunction and will be missed fol-
lowing that recommendation. Lower urinary tract dys-
function has its highest incidence in complex ARM, has a
tendency to be more severe in patients with complex ARM
and it more frequently requires invasive treatment. We,
therefore, recommend urodynamic screening of all patients
with complex ARM. However, as patients with less com-
plex ARM are not free of risk to develop lower urinary
tract dysfunction, clinical follow-up of the miction pattern
has to be done as soon as the patient reaches an age where
full voiding control may be expected to encounter sub-
clinical voiding problems.
In conclusion, urological anomalies in patients with
complex ARM are more severe than in patients with less
complex ARM. Ultrasonography of the urinary tract should
be performed in all patients. Voiding cysto-urethrography
can be reserved for patients with dilated upper urinary
tracts, lumbosacral and spinal abnormalities, or in case of
additional urinary tract infections. All patients with com-
plex ARM need urodynamic investigations. When using
these indications, the screening for urological anomalies in
ARM patients can be optimized with long-term follow-up
in selected patients.
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